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HASTINGS LAw N EWS
IF THERE IS TO BE A HASTINGS COMMUNITY, THE STUOENTS MUST HAVE A VOICE

Hastings Falls To 40
Dean Defends Ranking; States Plan To Raise Numbers
by MichDt/ Dundas. 2L

On Friday, April 5, 2002, U.S
News & World Report first released
its annual graduate school ranl6ngs
over the lnlemel. Hastings was40th
on the list of accrediled law schools,
tied with the University of Arizona and
the University of Colorado- Boulder.
Hastings has dropped four spots from
its 2001 ranking.lnan official statement to the school. Dean Kane
explained "we remain in what the
magazine designates as the lop tier
and basically in the same duster of
schools we have been ranked with for
the last few years."
Dean Kane says that drops in
two categories (financial resources
and placement success) primarily
caused this year's lower ranking.
Hastings is ranked I 31 out of I 80 in
financial resources and ranked last of
the top fifty schools in at graduation
placement. Revenue generated is a
large part of the fmandal resources
category, which gives public schools a

perennial disadvantage because they
do not charge as much as privates for
See Rankings .............. Page
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BarPassage Study ,-,'V~u.IJ~"" "",
2.0 GPANow Required To Stay Second Year
BySIOdHomrig.IL

In il'lquestloraiseHastings' Bar
passage rate to a steady 85 percent, the

year _ Ranking

1999 - 29

2000 - 32

2001 - 36

sc:hocJIwillirl"tJ*rnmla~,1Ollgh-1ove

p:Hicynextyear: 1l1lwhodoo'leam
beuenl:\anaCaverngewillsimplybe
asked to leave.
"Fin;tyeargradesarethemost
significantwrelli>ble_of
performanceon the Bar," said Professor
Brian Gray. chairman oftheAcademic
Standards Committee. which r.mposed
the new policy. "IntervenOOnatlhe
coocIusionofthestudents'firstyearof
studies is the fairest and most effoctive
wayofimprovingourgrnduates' ooIJective performance on the CalifOOlia 8M
~"

Afte:rHastings'sBar~rate

40

dipped 1079.2 and 81 percent in 1999
and2OO:>respectively. the Dean and
Board ofDirectoo ordered an investigation into how the passagerarecoukl be
impuved OneyearandS55,oo)laler,
Hastings had its answtr. the best way to
iocrea<;eHastings' B;u:passagerateisto
getridofthesttxtent..l1lO'>tlikelytofail.
A~gtothestudycommis

sioned by Hastings, a student whose GPA
is below20attheendofhis 6Nyearis

See Bar Pass .............. Page 9

Parking Garage Final EIR Goes To Board For Certification
by Miduul DundDs, 2L

On April 23, 2002, the
Hastings Board of Directors will hold a
special board meeting to determine the
fate of the proposed parking garage
project. The meeting will allow the
Board to review and certify the Final
Enviromnentallmpact Report (FEIR)
for the parking garage and Tower
• ••••• ••• •••• •••• ••••
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upgrade. The proposed project has
drawn statewide media attention as
well ascriticism from various students, professors, alumni, and local
neighborhood groups.
As first reported in the Law
News, Hastings began working on
plans to build the garage about two
years ago. The proposed parking
structure would replace theexisting
surface parking lot and would contain
approximately 885 spaces (5 11
standard spaces, 358 compact
spaces, 16 handicapped spaces) and
six motorcyciespaces. The two
UJldc"ground levels would be used for
parking and storage for the school
and other state agencies. The street
level would contain parking spaces,
garage access and approximately
7,200 square feet of retail space,
including a new Hastings Bookstore.
This level would alsocontain 35

bicycle lockers and restrooms with
shower facilities. The floors above
street level would all contain parking.
Currently, the totaJ cost of the project
is expected to be $22,883,000.
1be controversy over this
piece of property started over thirteen
years ago. When Hastings purchased
the parking site in the I 970s, two
residential hotels (the Eureka and the
Philadelphia) occupied the property.
The hotels provided 85 housings units
combined. 'The units sat vacant from
1978 until the Lorna Prieta earthquake
in 1989. The college dernoJished the
buildings because of earthquake
damage.
On January 16,2002,
Hastings published the Draft EIR,
which was followed by a public
hearing on March 6. The hearing
included anumberofpublic comments
on issues ofland use, traffic, airquaiity,

noise. EIR adequacy, and a1temative
proposals for the property.
Lawrence Li, a program
assistant at the TenderloinAIDS
Resource fore should consider a
housing alternative. 'The California
Court of Appeal for the First Appellate District weighed in on the ather
side by extending support forme plan.
A number of people making public
comments OIl the OEIR noted that
Hastings' educational mission does not
include parking operation.
Randy Shaw, a 1982 Hastings
alum and directoroftheTenderloin
Housing alnic, along with representatives from Network Ministries, Tenderloin Neighborhood Development
Corp., St. Anthony's Foundation.
California Futures Network. Central
City SRO and other groups, have
See Parking .................. Page 8
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HPILF Awards 15 Summer Grants to Hastings Students
by Mieu Eorung. 3L

The Hastings Public Interest

Law Foundation (HPILF), awarded
$23,000 in grants to fifteen Hastings
students to pursue a public interest
project over the summer. The
projects dealt with environmental.
criminal and social policy. Last year,
HPILF could only provide funding 10
nine Hastings students.
One student received a grant
to help block construction of a power
plant on Potrero Hill. The Sludent will
prepare witnesses for an Environmenlallmpact Review (EIR) statement
and help Communities for a Better
Environment prepare comment" for
the draft EIR. Several students are
doing work on domestic violence
outreach. Anotherstudent will help
parents and schools implement a
statewide initiative to require schools
to infuse their subject matter with gayfriendJy role models. A number of
students will work on prisoners' rights
issues, including helping inmates
protect their parental rights. and
helping prisonen; transition to SSI
benefits upon release from prison so
as prevent further criminal acts by
fornlef"inmates.
Andrew Taylor, a 2L, received

Poverty and the Environment. He is
developing a resource manual neighborhoods gather evidence of environmental violations so Ibat they can file
suit against corporate polluters under
citizen-suit statutes. As part of his
projecl, he will work for five weeks al
the Center's office in Delano, CA--a
small town in the Central Valley, where
the United Fann Workers were
founded. He was particularly drawn
to tllis project because the community
asserts its own rights and learns to
take care of itself. Professor Luke
Coles suggested the project to Taylor,
a student in his statutory law class.
Recipients of the grants, which
ranged from $1500 to $2500, pledged
to notify HPlLF if they received more
than $1000 from another source. If
so, the recipient is bound 10 return the
money. 'The purpose is not to make
people rich. but to fund as many
projects as possible," said HPlLF cochair Ellen Fred. If a studem does not
use the grant, HPlLF selected two
alternate students whose projects will
be funded. In addition, all grant
recipients have pledged IOperfonn a
minimum of five houn; of service 10
HPLLF before the end of the year or
they forfeit their grant.
HPLLF received 35 applicabut was

Hastings Law News
If there is to be a Hastings community, the students must have a voice.
Michael Dundas, 2L
AlexSood,2L
Sarah Peto.rman,2L
SeanWelch.2L
BrookeGoolsby.2L
ReichiL..ee.2L

Editor-ln-cbief
BUSlnesSDirectoc
Copy Editor
Production Editor
Arts and Ento.rtainment Editor
Staff Pbotograpber

unable to fund every request.
HPlLF's selection criteria were based
on fea"ibility, communiry need, and the
applicant's dedication to public
interest. "We're trying to help people
fmd a career in public interest," Fred
said. HPJLF also looked carefully at
Ibe structure and timeline of the
proposals to gauge how much thought
the applicant had put into the project.
The applicants had to propose a
specific project that went beyond
perfonning general support to a public
interest or advocacy group. "We don't
want to fund people taking on the
organization's role," explained Fred.
HPLLF raised $22,000 in
grant money at its TenlbAnnual
Auction on January 24th. The evenr, a
highlight of the Hastings social season,
was kicked off at beer-on-the-heach
complete with a steel drum band. The
event moved in to the Louis B. Mayer
Lounge, which was covered in blue
paper, and strung with lights 10
complement HPILF's "Under the Sea"
theme. MembersofHPLLFwere
festively attired in Hawaiian shirts and
leis. Guests dined on middle-eastern
cui~ provided by Blue Front Cafe.
1be silent auction items
included package vacations around the
bay area, signed copies ofCalifomia's
"Domestic Partner Benefits Expansion
Act," yoga lessons, A's tickets and gift
certificates to local restaurants. Many
students donated their time, agreeing
10 baby-sit, gift wrap, or clean. Other
slUdents offered language lessons in
Chinese, Japanese, or Spanish.
1be Liveauction was hampered

....., ...........................................!
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by a shortage of beer after the event
began. The bidding was lackluster
during the first slate, forcing Professor
Reuel Schiller to get down on his
knees repeatedly and beg the audience
to continue bidding. However, despite
the small attendance, the participants
who remained bid ferociously. Thee
cartels of students bid intensely for
dinner at the home of Professor
VikramAmar and his wife, which
eventually sold for $675. The bidding
for dinner with Professor Radhika
Rao, which eventually sold for $1 CXX),
drew gasps from the audience. The
final item of the night, the Seventh
Annual Hastings PokerToumament
with Professor Park. sold for $1 000
as well, though the auctinoneer,
Professor Little, exceeded his authority
by promising two different groups of
bidders their own separate poker
tournaments. Professor Park agreed
and hosted the tournaments. Rob
Black, a 3L won the first tournament,
earning him a $25 prize.
Professor Boswell also
donated a percentage of the proceeds
from his photographic exposition 10
HPILf; allowing them to fund additional students. HPlLF honored
Professor Boswell at its "Celebrating
the Struggle" reception on Monday,
April 15th.
HPlLF is a non-profit corporation run by current Hastings students,
dedicated to educating public imerest
lawyers. HPlLF sponsors various
social and educational events on
campus to encourage public interest.

MattSavinar
Andrew Taylor
HongviIay Thoogsamoutb
Nasba Vida
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;
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ASUCH Election Results In Controversy
Counsel Certifies Election After Three Hour Meeting; Siroka Is President
by S(lroh Pelt'm tl:/lI, 2L

Clespitesome vocalcriticismof
theelectionprocess.0I1ApriJ 17,2002
ASUCH members voted oven.vhelmingly
in favorof certifying.reresull<lofthe
recentASUCHelection. WhetherIO
certify Ihe2002ASUQ-I eJection results
waslhernost hotly contested item at the
April 17 meeting. Pursuant to the
catificatiOll,MalhewSiroka,cu.rrently,
lL,was~theofficialwinD;:rof

theASUCH presidency. Brad Marsh,
2L. one of !he five presidential caOOi_~""'theElectionCommi{-

teehadmisinterpretedthel:lasting5
Constitution such that acandKlatelacking
the majority of votes was arulOl.ll1Ced the
winrt,y.

Article4, Section40fthe
Ha<;tingsConstitutionspuvidesfocinstant
runoff elections: "If~candidateis

electedbyasimplemajority,thecandidate with the least number of first preference ballots is eliminaled and hi...-her
ballots are redistributed to the candidates
ranked next on those ballots. This
processofeliminationoflhecandidate
with the lowest count and redistribution 10
theremainingcandidaresisoontinueduntil

onecandidatereceives amajoritycountof
ballots." Despitelanguage onthebaJlot
directing students 10 rank their votes. not
all voters ranked their preferences.
1h:instantrunoffcountinghadlO
becarried tofive rounds before Siroka
wasdeemed to carry a majority of the
votes. Mar.;h'scriticismoftheelection
results was twofold; he argued that the
Election Committee misintelp"eted the
Hastings Con.stitution and that the alleged
problems with the 2002 election were so
simiiarlOthe200le\ectioo,which
resu1ted in a nm-off e1ection, that a runoff
e\ectioll was again in ocder.

InarguingthattheConstitution
was misinterpreted. Marshcited Article4,
Soction 4, which states that the insrant
runoff process redistributes votes 10 the
"candidates" ranked next on theballots.
Marsh highlighledthefactthatthe
Constitutionrefersto "carw.:lidate<>" inthe
plurnl,andarguedthatuseoftheplurnl
means that the instant runoff p-oces.."
slulki end wren twocaIKlidat.es remain,
and if neither of those two candidates has
a majority of the votes, then a runoff
shouldensue. Marsh'sexampleoflhe

See Election ................ Page 9

Spring Break 2002: Hastings Goes To Haiti
by Moira Feeney. I

~

Conswnce

Ki~ 2~ ~se:~et~~ia:f:~o~~r.oo;_~:~

(1M Julie W(lrd, 2L

Upon arrival at the airport in
Port-au-Prince, everyone on the plane
erupted in clapping in apparent thanks
to God for their safe landing. When we
~tepped off the plane, we felt the heat
and thick burning air of Haiti coat our
faces. It was a prescient symbol of
what was to come-power blackouts,
sweltering heat, sweat drenched
clothes, burning piles of trash on the
sides of the road, pristine gas stations·
alongside open market hovels. The
reliable electricity allowing for a
climate-controUed flight seemed
suddenly very bizarre.
We passed through winding
streets in various stages of disrepair
spotted with colorful Tap-Taps, Haiti 's
form of public transportation, otherwise known as Haiti's mobile an
gallery. Their wooden sides were
elaborately carved and brightly
painted, and over each windshield was
a motto, usually religious, speUed out in
camivallettering: L' AMOUR DE
DIEU, DON DE DIEU, or LA JOIE
ETERNELLE.
Our delegation of students and
professors spent two days in Port-auPrince, the capital of Haiti, at the
Antwan Izmery Center for Human
Rights. Antwan lzmery, an activist who
advocated for a democratic and
constitutional Haiti, was executed in
front of the church where he was
attending mass by forces opposed to
changing the politica1 status quo.
Ourfirst night, George

Prince and husband of Haiti's former

Prime Minister, spoke to us about
Haitian history and the current political
and economic obstacles. He also
discussed hopeful signs of progress
such as the agricultural exchange
program with Cuban agronomists who

~::;:~ ~:tfc~~~ =:~~:.
At each stop, we sang a Creole prayer
in respect to the martyrs and epochal
events that occurred there. We also
drove through the open-air marketplace that competes with the fledgling
formal market, stopped by the National Parliament with its rows of

Photo counesy of Hastings to Haiti

were sharing their farming techniques
to effectively implement in the massively deforested Haitian landscape.
That night we fell asleep to the clamoring of the Ra-Ra bands that roam
through the streets until Easter, the
howling winds presaging rain, and the
buzzofhungry mosquitoes outside the
net covering our beds.
The following day, we all
crammed into acolorfully decorated
van fora tour of the sites where
hundreds of Haitians have lost their

tattered foreign flags flapping in the
wind, observed the water's edge from
where many Haitian boat people have
departed in search of safety and
freedom during the years of dictatorsrup(ironicalJy right in front of the U.S.
Embassy), and made an ice-cream
vendor very happy when we bought
almost his entire stock to cool ourselves from the sweltering heat. Later
that day, we met with Michelle
Karshan, the American foreign press
secretary to President Aristide and

Director of Clwns A/lemaliv, a group
that works with Haitian nationals who
have been deported from the U.s. and
are indefinitely incarcerated in Haiti as
criminal deportees. That evening,
Lovinsky Pierre-Antoine carne to
speak about the current poljtical
situation in Haiti and the Fondayson
30 Seplamn , a grassroots or~anization
of victims of the 1991 coupd'bal. He
leads ademonstration every Wednesday in front of the National Palace
demanding impunity in Haiti.
The shock of landing on one
air strip in Port-au-Prince was nothing
compared to the unpaved, rocky land
strip in Jeremie. a town in southwestern Haiti. Jeremie, the city of poets: is
home 10 the law school, Ecole
Sup€rieure Catholique de Droit de
Jerernie (£SCDROJ), that hosted us
for the week. Like a bolt of lightening
Father Jomanas, the Director of
ESCDROJ, burst upon us at th~
airport with such verve and energy that
the whole group was immediately
energized
Despite the poor roads, the
drive from the airport to Jeremie was
surprisingly ple..'lSant under the canopy
of palm tree fronds, with the picturesque view of the dazz.ling ocean
below to the left, and smiling faces and
waving hands greeting us on either side
of the road. During the next four days,
we spent the afternoons exploring
Jeremie and team-lectured every
evening on areas of law covering
immigration and refugees. international

See H ait i...
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How To Make The Most Out Of Your Summer Job
by Sari Zimmemran

Your sununerjobcan be an
exhiJarntingex.perience. The~of
this article is to arm you with ~cal tips
tomakethebest impression during your
swnmer. An important note: the Career
Services staffis here throughout the
swnmerand available to he1p with any of
trefullowingissu<s.

Tipsforasucces5fulsummer:
I.
There is nosuch thing as a rough
draft. Altlnlgh many attcrneys will ask.
for a "draft", alwaYS!Xlt yourbest foot
forward.. Sure, they might make revisions
toanydocwnentyoogivethem, but
make sure rredocwnent you have turned
in reflects the best of your abilities.

ifyouareasummerassocimeal
2.
a finn, your interview continues throughoutthesummt'2". Thefinn is glad to have
you, but rre staff will continue to evaluate
your rrofessionaJ and personal demeanor
througtxlutthesumrrK'l". Thisreview
extends tosocial functions. Try to go to
the majool)' offunctions by yourself as
opposed to taking a date, so that the
attorneys can get to know you. Some of
theevents might not seem like the most
enjoyable way to spend your precious
freetitni;but trytoattend as many as
possible. Never feel pressure to drink if
yooarea teetotaJer.
3.
Yoowillalsofinditquitecormllon
forattomeys tocome up to you in the
office and ask.how your summeris going.

Be positive and upbeat. Let them know
that you enjoy your work and your
Your
enthusiasm willbecontagioosand will be
rem::mbered when the hiring committee is
sitting down at theendoftheswnmerto
ronsideroffersofpennanent employment

conlacts with the attomeys there.

4.
Gettoknow the anomeys who
do the type of work that interests you
early on in rre Sl1I1111ltY. Express interest in
working for them or on their rrojects, ask
themalx:utopportunitiestotag-alongor
accompany them tocow1 appearances.
Evenifonestaffmembercoordinates
surrunt'2"workassignmenl~,gettingto

knowattomeysinyourareaofinterest
canpositionyouforthefuture. lfyooare
supposed 10 report to one source, such as
the recruitment coorcJjnator, for your

Demik, Moira Feeney, Hillary Gross,
loved ones during the coup period.
TIle minimalist d"Ulce movemenlS,
Lenny Huang, Katie Hogan, Connie
trade and business, the environment,
melodic lamentations, beating of the
Kim, Chris Nolan, Paul Sacheleri,
and labor and employment. Most of
drums, and dimly lit stage set the tone
Sarah Schroeder, Julie Ward, Daniel
the ESCDROJ law students work full - for the tragic portrayal of their disWasson, Nicholas Wellington, IDld
time during the day as police officers,
Lisa Williams). As a new club on
rupted lives. Yel they were simultateachers. public functionaries, pharma- neously reaffirming their lives in
campus and as part of an independent
cists. or business owners. All of us pUi speaking out against this violence
study curriculum, HHP anticipates
aside our legal egos and focused on
establishing aft annual delegation of
perpetrated against them, and uniting
sharing our knowledge wilh the Haitian together to forge ahead and shape
approximately 16 Hastings faculty and
students. We also learned from the
their new roles in an evolving Haitian
students to go to ESCDROJ during
students the challenges they face as
future lawyers in a transitioning democracy.
While in Jeremie, we also had
the oppottunity to meet the deputy
police commissioner who infonned us
ofthedifficulty in disseminating the
laws to the people and eradicating the
misconceptions the public has of the
role of the police. When the public
sees a police officer hand-cuffing
somebody and taking him away in a
car, they expect never to see that
person again. They regard such police
activities as comparable to the blatant
actions of the fonner military leaders.
We also visited a pre-school run by
one of the female law students and her
Photo courtesy of Ha~tings 10 Haiti
mother - an inspiring anddazzling
array Of smiling faces. In addition, the
society.
Spring Break.
local prosecutor gave us a tour of the
The Hastings-to-Haiti PartnerFrom these exchanges, we
courthouse while court was in session. ship (HHP) developed from contacts
hope to help strengthen the role of law
On our last day, the 160fus
in Haiti while also broadening the
made with the Bay Area Haitian
piled into the back of a rickety truck to community by Professors Richard
perspective and understanding of
hit the beach,'a truepatadise on earth. Boswell and Karen Musalo as well as
Hastings students on development and
Before leaving Haiti, we werefortuthe pioneering student, Sarah
intemationallaw through the Haitian
nate enough to watch Ochan; a
Schroeder (3L). This Spring Break
prism. The HHP will not solely be
perfonnance by Haitian women who
2002, the delegation included both
limited to the Spring Break delegawere raped, kidnapped, and trauma- . Professors Boswell and Musalo and
tions, but we envisage expanding the
tized by the disappearances of their
14 students (Carlos Campos, Stephen program to possibly include ahuman

Haiti .................. From Page 3

assigrnnents, see if rre attooleys you hope
to work forcan route your assignment
through that person. Someemployers
matchrreirswnmerclerks withperrn.1l'M!tV.
a<;sociate " ment~"whoareresponsib1e
for ammging IlUlChes with other attorneys
inrreoffice.lfyouhaveamentor,tell
himlherthat you are interested in rreeting
with auomeysin a particu1arprncticearea

5.

Ask for feedback rather than
relying on others to get it for you. SwnnuclerkevaJuationsoftenfaUtothe
bottom of an attorney's work pile. Don't
wait until yourmid-Sl1I1111Uorendof
swnmerreviewtofindoutthatsomeone
wasdissatisfiedwithyourwodc. After
completingeveryassignment,askto

rights clinic that would work in conjunction with the human rights legal
work being done in Haiti by international and Haitian human rights attorneys. Our plans also include establishing a satellite internet connection for
the law school in Jeremie so that
students will have access to online
legal research malerial.
While the rest of us returned to
San Francisco, Julie Ward remained in
Miami to work with Haitian refugees
who have been delained pending a
detennination of their asylum cases by
an immigration judge. In December
2001, over 250 Haitiansamved in
Miami after a difficult nine-days at sea,
fleeing their persecutors in Haiti. Not
coincidentally, the INS decided at this
time to institute a policy of mandatory
detention of all Haitian refugees,
irrespective of any delennination of
their flight risk or possible danger to
society. As a result of this policy,even
Haitians who had been granted asylum
are or were being indefinitely detained,
some in maximum security prisons.
Thus, there is still much work to be
done.
Upon return, with memories of
new friends and new adventures, we
asked ourselves what impact a bunch
of law students could have in one
week. Would our resources have
been better used for loca1 projects? It
is true that there are forces beyond our
control that may hinder our efforts at
helping strengthen the ru1e of law in
i4"aiti?But. we think like many before
us, once you have Haiti underyour
skin, it is difficult to get it out.
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IIJ.I_n IOverall
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Year
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
Year
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002

Rank
2nd Tier

41
29
T32
T36
T40
Accept
Rate

NIR
35.5%
30.5%
33.5%
31.8%
31.2%

Bar Pass ........... From Page 1
tuition. The Dean says the parking lot
project will help our fmancial resources
number by guaranteeing a stream of
revenue.
The school also dropped two
places in the academic reputation
category, which accounts for 25% of
the U.S. News ranking fonnula. The
Dean notes that the school will continue to market itselfto other schools
in an effort to bring the academic
reputation ranking back up. While the
bar passage rate was higher than last
year, Hastings is still ranked47 out of
the top 50 schools.
Inan interview with thelow
News, Dean Kane said, "where the
rankings probably has the greatest
impact is on people deciding where to
go to law school and that concerns
me. We are, ~r all, a society that
likes to box and quantify things." Many
people feel the same way and note that
it is impossible to reduce the intangible
aspects of a law school education into
aJinearranking.
As such, the annual U.S.
News rankings always come with
substantial criticism. People complain
dLat the annual rankings rely too much
00 subjective opinion and standardized
testing. Even the U.S. News editon
note "the data can never substilUle for
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Aad:mic Practicing I N/R "" Not Reported by U.S. News that year. T = Tied.
Rank
LSAT
Rank
GPA
T24
TI8
160 (med.)
NIR
T24
TI6
158-165
NIR
T24
TI9
159-164
3.1-3.6
T24
TI7
158-163
3.12-3.59
T23
TI8
158-163
3.15-3.62
T25
TI8
159-164
3.26-3.67
StuIFac School Bar State Bar Employ Employ
Pass Rate Pass Rate At Grad 9 mos. Out
Ratio
NIR
73%
79.2%
NIR
78%
NIR
80.1%
67%
NIR
89%
20
90.4%
71%
58%
94%
19.5
87.D%
63%
57%
96%
20.5
78.3%
61%
61%
95%
20.6
64%
79.7%
54.3%
93.4%
an in-depth examination of the scope
and breadth of the program."
Nonetheless, changes in a
school's U.S. News & World Report
ranking can affect that school's admission Slatistics, according to a recent
study by Cornell Professor Ronald G.
Ehrenberg and James Monks of the
Consortium on Financing Higher
Education. ''We found that if you
improve in the rankings you will see
more students apply, a smaller fraction
admitted and a rugheryield from the
students accepted," Ehrenberg said.
TIle American Association of
Law Schools (of which Dean Kane is
the immediate past President) has also
conducted a study of the rankings. The
AALS study noted many serious
problems with the U.S. News system
forevaluating law schools. The pr0blems expressed by the report include
concerns alxlut: important aspects of
law school quality that are not assessed by U.S. News; the accuracy of
the data U.S. News used to create the
index values (such as obvious errors in
the compUlation ofbar passage rate
and failure tocontrol for regional cost
of living differences); and the use of
variables that could lead to inappropriate school practices (such as schools
raising their 'rejection rak:' index by
encouraging students who have
vUtuaIIy 00 d>ooce ofbemg admitted).

The AALS has submitted a
fonnal report to the U.S. News about
thestatistical inaccuracies but nothing
has come of it.
The linear ranking system has
led some schools to enact policies and
programs with the specific purpose of
raising the schools rankings. This has
created a national alliance of student
groups called the Forget U.S. News
Coalition ("FUNC"). Several student
government organizations across the
country that passed resolutions condemning u.s. News' fonnulasare
asking their college administrations to
withhold data requested by the magaFUNC, which includes such
universities as Yale. Princeton,
Harvard, MIT, Duke and the University ofCalifomia at Berkeley, was
created at Stanford University a few
years ago by students who noticed that
theiruniversity'sadministrationwas
implementing some policies for the sole
purpose of improving their u.s. News
ranking. The founder ofFUNC
believes the rankings to be "arbitrary,
bordering on irresponsible, subjective
and often misleading, whileunfortunately being taken as dogma by many
prospective college applicants, employers and parents." So far, graduate
schools of dentistry have been the only
institutions that have effectively orga-

nized and subsequently refused to
submil data. The U.s. Nt!Ws stopped
ranking dentistry schools in 1994.
Likeolher institutions of higher
learning, Hastings has begun to implement plans to raise its ranking. The
school is in the process of hiring more
full time faculty and visiting professors
in an attempl to reduce the student/
faculty ratio (Hastings and Fordham
are the only two schools in the top fjfty
with a student/faculty ratio above .
twenty). The school is also going to
reevaluate its alumni fundraising efforts
10 raise the money to finance these
new plans, while simultaneously
helping our financial resources ranking.
Hastings will continue 10 hire a
full time jobdeveioperspecificaJ1y for
the third year class in an effort to help
raise the placement numbers. Some
students, however, question why the
school does not offer research positions to unemployed students prior to
graduation. They believe that the
research positions will help defray their
costs after graduation and help rise the
at graduation placemenl numbers.
''We are in the Bay Area. This
is a very tight market, but some of the
other schools are in the Bay Area and
they seem to do a better job then we
do. We are going to have to take a
serious look to see what new plans
can help us in the future ." (Dean Kane)
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Arts & Entertainment
The SF Ballet Sparkles with Jewels
byB1'!J<OkGooIsby,2L

Eversince I gotthegig as Arts
and Entertainment Editor, aU I looked
forwardtowasseeingtheBailet. And
this month, I foundthetinteto enjoy a
Sunday aftemocin at the ballet After a
year of waiting, theSan Fr.mcisco Ballet's
petfonnanceof Jewe/sdid notdisap-

is amazing about the ballet is that it wodcs.
Inmy~tlTeeitU:pnl::nlOOlletsrep

resentingpreciousstonesjUSlOOesnoltrnnslate well on paper. But oli the stage, the
JXID1isemakespnecs:sense.lfadiamond

COJkI. really darK:e, llhink it wouJd kJOk like
Jewels.
The three ballets are independent
becauseeach ischoreogrnpho::lin
different styles in onIer to evoke a

pornl

Jewels, choreographed by
Geage Balanchine. is notthetypicalballet
with a cast ofcharacters and a story to
tell. Instead,itisaballerinthreeindependent plotless paits- 'Ememlds, Rubies,
andDianlOflds' (hencetltetitle).
Exh part ispetfooned by
differentcaslS anciset 10 music by
differentcomposers. Additionally,each
part can also be pelfocmed without the
othenegments; in fact 'Rubies' has been
apartoftheBaUet's repertoire since
1987.
BaL10Chinecreatedthebailetafttt
a visit to the jeweler Van Cleef &Arpels,
ao.:I.iqremieredinNewYCIkull967. What

different theme. Toquotetheprogram,
"'DiarrJOtrls'iswhitep.nity,ttanscendence. 'Rubies' is red-hot physicality and
jazzysyocopation.Andthemovementin
'Emerakls'is like flowing in sea water."
Exhballet was wOl'lOOfuUypnooned,
the ballerinas were all leg while the rren
were, well, aU leg muscle. Yuan Yuan
Tan. therrinciple in 'Diamonds', was
especially great. My least favorite was
'EmeraldS'. but that might have been
bec.'lUse we were late and bad to stand in
thebackfortheentireballet.
Unfortunately, Jewels hascome
and gone, but there are still two more
programs.includingGiselle,running
through May 12. ForticketsandinformationcalI415-5534627 orgoonline at
www.sfhtlIetOlg.
Alittleknownfact: Ifyou are
into~teenldaocemovies,youmighl

Photo courtesy of the San Fraucisco Ballet

want to know that the actress from
CenterStage,AmandaSchuU,isactually
a lJal.1 of the San Francisco BaUet Corps
deBaUet. Shedancedin 'Ernemlds',but
I only recognized herfrom the program.

Brush with the Law Is Debauchery with a Heart
I opened the book and begin to
read. "Dumb people do go to Harvard
When Ed. offered to buy a copy Law School," is the first sentence of the
of BnI.~h witl! the Law for me to
book. Cmchy first sentence and if you
review, I did not know what the lxlok
don't go 10 Harvard Law School, it
was about. But 1thought it might be nice automatically gives youasenseof
to read a non-law lxlok for achange.
validation and solidarity with the author
Now granted, it was a lxlok
because, whodoesn', know that fact? I
about law school and technically, I did
re-checked the promos and learned that
read it for Ihe Law News, but there were Brosh is billed as theantithesis of One L.
no opinions to read and lOIS of drugs,
So here is the premise of the
ganlbling and sex - so it goes in the
book: twoguys(JamieandRobert)start
category of non-law lxlok.
lawschool at the same time (1995) at top
I remembered getting an orange law schools (Harvard and Stanford).
flyerin my SIC folder a few months ago, Neitherhas a typical experience (at least
but I barely glanced at it. I thought I
from my point of view) but both end up
remembered something about a comat the same law finn (mainly because
parison with ScooTurow's OneL
there is no dress code) in Los Angeles
So I sat down to be bored by
after their second year. They goon to
yet another look at the One L experiwork at that same law finn after graduaence: read, freak oul, read, read, drink,
tion, realize their respective stories share
read, drink, freakoot, read, drink, drink, oonunoncharncters, and decide lowrile
read, nervous breakdown, outline,
a book about it.
outline, outline, outline, outline, take
Each chapter switches back and
fmals,drink. Freakout.
forth from Harvard toSlanford, touching

by 8rookt- Goolsby, 2L

upon lherespective authors' Irials and
tribularionsdlll'ing law schooL Some
highlightsioclude: a man named
Kankoos drinks his own urine at
Harvard, a Halloween orgy at Stanford,
'The System" - a fail-safe way to getA's
and B's withoUl ever going to class, a
serious gambling problem that isnol: to
be outdone by ill1 even bigger drug
problem. Oh, and no one goes to class.
1bereis much more to tell, but I
do not want to spoil itforthose who
want to read it. .. and I highly recommend
that you do. It is well written most of the
time, with Robert winning in both the
writing and shock-factor competitions.
It is funny aU of the time, bul il is still able
to maintain some poignant moments.
Despite thedrugs, sex, and rock
and roll theme, the book boils down 10
two men searching for meaning in their
lives. Afterhitting rock bottom,one
finds it in love; the other finds it in his
friends. Not aU that original, but when
mixed with the law school backdrop and

the unbelievableta1es. it makes fora
compelling read.
ToBelieveorllOlloBelieve?
After the frrsl few chapters, I couJdn',
decide if the stories were lrue or not. A
part of me still won't besurprised ifin
three years, Robert and Jaime are
exposed for making it all up.
But an Amazon.com reviewer

claimed to know both of the authors
(started at Stanford, transferred to
Harvard) and testified lothe orgy and
the fum in Los Angeles (QJinn E'rrntlaruel
- if you are interested in the no dress
code). And if the authors didn't goto
cia...... they definitely paid attention during
Barbri. I could have done without the
explanation of what an intentional tort is,
orthe Emanuel'sdeflnition of Mens Rea.
1bebottom line: I wouldn't want
either of these authors 10 be my lawyer,
and if I wereahiring partner, l certainly
WOUld neverwanllointtoduce them 10
by biggest dients ... but I wooJdn't mind if
they WfOI:e more books.
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"Taste"
u)'AIaSood, 2L

This mooth TASTE brings yoo
aninlIOductiOlltooneofthefinest
Ul\m:':rwin=:sa~-~1.

a?infande] plantation. Jn fact some of
CaJifcmia'sokbtvinesareactually
Zinfandel-soc.h asthecernral-valJey's
Lodi old vines. Some of these are over
lOOyearsold. The goldrush'sdemand
wassarioffiedbytheZinfandelgrape's
ability to grow in this method, forproducerscoold grow a harvest wilhout paying
for wireortimber, thereby cr-eating a low
COS! flavorful wine for prospectors and
sqXristicalesalike.
Currently Merrlx:inoCounty is
OOmetoalargeproportionofthe
Zinfandel grapes in CalifOOlia, oot there
are other regions that also house the
grape. Sonoma, for instance, produces

of the gmpes, which leads to higher sugars
and strmger skins, giving the winea more
tannic structure. This s process also allows
forthe fruit flavor.; 10 develop a degree of
~-

Theripeningofthesegrd(.lCS
emphasizes what are otherwise less strong
grapeisknownforits~flavorand
flav<rS-thesubtleplwlls, wiklboysenitschenyanddari:. betJy fruits. Most of
berry and<Xherwildfruits.1hevinificarion
all,thiswineisknowbits''zip.''
process is varied past the ripening stage,
Es;eruiallytheZinfaJddgrapeisso
ootthebetterwineswillseektoreveal
distiocrive thai itscbaraaeristics are
moreofthe grape's subtleties. Zinfundel is
usuaIlyreferredtosimplyas ''zinny-ness.''
capabkofhavingnotesoftarandrich
Basically,ifyoutakealookatadarkish
earth as well as intensespiceflavOf'X. The
red winethatdoesn't appearthick in the
better bottlings reveal these flavors in a
glass, and yoo smell scents ofcheny and
complementary fashion. The lessor
darkripefruilS,YOU may be looking at a
""""'''V',,,,lIyhigh'l'''lityzmrnoo.,~ bonlings!\how mostly the intense pewer
:lin. 1he tasle should reveal the.unmi.~
that Zin is know for as well as the ripe
which are true examples of what this
takable fruity,scmmouthfeeJ andintense
raspberry andcherryflavors.
grapecando. The.<;e wUleSexhibit all the
astringeoc)' and peppery"zip"thatcan
Zinfandel isreallya wineof
characteristicsofthegrapeandekvrueit,
benothingbutaZinfandel.
'lerroir." Oimate and soil havea huge
throogh careful rro:ess, into long aging,
effectonthegmpe. Differentregions
First,ahistcrylesson:Zinf.mdel
SlIUCtUredwinescharacteriz.edbythe
hasaunique1yCalifoorianSl~.Although
cherry and wild fruits, but exhibiting rnci-e reveal different flavors in the grape. In
iliseitheravariantoftheItalian
fact, the grape can produce such varieties
oomplex flornls andsubtle plwns and
Primotivo grape (or pos.<,ibly that grape
boysenberries. In the Russian River valley, offlavor.;thatAnn NobleofUC Davis
renamed), or a variant ofPlavac Mali
wasoommissioned by the Zinfandel
prOOuceP.;arecreatingastronglyv~lIa
grape ofGuaba, ZinfJndel is California
Advocates & PrOOucers 10 develop a
scented Zin which can beronsumed
successsMy.Allhoughcurrelltlywe
method ofcharting the flavors. ThLL~ the
where 1TJditionally yoo would rn.:llch
think ofCalifOOl ian reds as being
Zinfandel Aroma Wheel wasbom.
something a little more structured such as
Cabemet wines, theZin has a Sloic
Through this wheel, you can Klentify a
lICabemet
hisl:1X)' here. Thegoldrushof 1849
There is really no way to mistake simple flavor and the wheel helps to
prorrlIXedadelnandforthreethingsfu.rttrrdistinguish\.VhatspxifictlaVCl"S
the flavor and structure ofa Zinfandel
timber, wire-twineandalroOOl. The
you might be laSting. Wocdy could lead
wine. Growers usually try lOemphasize
to ~sagebrush." Floral could lead to roses
Zinfandel grape was aperfect fiL Its vines the more aweaJing characteristics of this
orvioletpctals.
have a Wlique ability to grow in a method grape by designing more ripened, higher
that does no( requireeither timber or
No matterthequality of the
tannic vintages. The grape is ternpe:ram!1lbottling, theZinfandel grape is a peafect
wire for support Called Head Pnming or tal to grow. Each grape in a bunch will
summer wine. The spicy flavors are great
Head-Training, the Zin can be grown on develop at different speeds. In order 10
oompliments to BBQ backyard burgers,
self-suppooingvinesthalhangnomore
ensure more ripe grapes per bunch,
thanthreefeetfromtheearth. lfyousee
p1XIuo.-IscarefullYloorlltocthevinesand ribs dripping with BBQsauce ortrnditionalgrilledsteaksandespeciallylambor
any of these UI1SUpIXXted vines in
attemptto leavethemonthevine for as
whaI.everelsemight begoingoothegrill.
California, chances are you' re looking a1
longas~ble. Thisfurthersthe ripeness
Pronoonced ''ZJHN-fun-dell'' this red

7

Rrthose vegetarians out then; this wine
isadefinitemusthave. Thewineisnotso
structured that it oVerp:lWel'S the more
delicare vegetarian staples, yet possesses
erKX.IghrobustnesslO~lpgiveshapelO

the meal and correct any lock of texture.
A requirement roc grilled Sl.Ul1J1"IO" vegetablesandanythingwitheggpIanL This
wine'sp!easantflav<rSand''fxutyfeel''
make it a great pre-evening wine as well,
becauseZinfandel isn't so OOivy that your
JTlO..IIh will remain coated foon the tannin.<;,
and it is ligh! enough 10 walk away from
afteraglassortwo. Do you have a sweet
tooth?Thereisnothingbetterthandark
chocolatecakeorparticu1arlya flourless
chocolatecakeandaglassofZinfandeL
In short, this wine is areal "guIper"forthe

"""""""",,,,,-

Tryout these greatZins from CA
RanmoZabaro,Zinfandd.

RanchoZabacobottlingsareavailable
from the DryCreek,Heritage Vine,
Dancing Bullestates. These winesare
produced by Gallo of Sonoma and are all
grea/. wines at around IOdollars.TheDry
Creek is the cheapest at 9 dollars and
wa,> given 92 points byWme Spectator.
Se~o 2000 Zinfandcl. From
Sonoma, this wine is definitely a pmliilln
andretailsforaround 16dollars. Wine
spectator gave this bottling an 88, oot it is
a 90. Ridge,Lyton Springs, Zinfan<fcl.
This is one of the best values made by
Ridge ofSanta Cruz, the perennial winner
ofCOlUltlessawardsforitsGeyservilleand
MonteBelloCab. TheLyton Srrings
Zinfandel should cost around 24. But it is
well wmh it as itsbowsoflhecomplexity
that this winecan achieve and the longevity that can be ochieved with careful

J"XIuction-

April/May Events Calendar
ConzIerY1Kory Theater Now..()428 "The Glilss Menagerie:' Thnnessee WiUiam'~ haunting classic will changed the landscape of world theater again with the production
cd by Lainl Wtlliamson. 04121 "Comedy Nightat theGeary." ~ians Wil! Dun;! and Greg Pi~immons star in the sbows. 05109-06/09 'The Mother: VassilZb.eleznova.... An
imticide, fOliery-, murder. blackmail, adultery. exile and plain old-fashionod greed play in this 1909 eKpose f)f a society in economic turmoil 05/J 2-06109 "FarTIte Pleasure of Seeing Her
.." An acclaimed comedy about the COmpleK and IlKJving rdationsbip between a mother and son, directed by Cary Perloff. 04122 "Forme Pleasure of Seeing Her Again." An
IObiographical comedy by French-Canadian playwright Michel Tremblay about the complex and moving rclauolIShip between a motberand son. Located at 415 Geary Street. For
.

caD(4IS)749-22S0.

Fnodsco Banet AsAmerica's oldest professiolUli ballct company llIId on its 69th repertory season from January through May 2002, San Francisco Ballet continues 10 conuri~sion
WOIb and exciting ballet performances with 11 total of 60 performances for the upcoming year. Call for ticket release datc and schedule listings. April 23-28: Silver Ladders and
World Pre~iero-Sandpaper Ballet. May 3·12: Full·Length of Gisellc. Performances at the War MeOKll"ial Opera House. Call (415) 865-2QOO fl)!" infonnation.
FraDdIco Opera WorW-renowned company preteJlts its 79th repertory season September through January, with additional performances in J~ and July. Evening performance
vary; matlllClCli arc noted. May 19 "Latin Lovers: Music of South America and Cuba." New York FMUVal of Song's Steven Blier presents soprano Elizabelh Caballero, tenor Jeffrey
and baritooeAnnando Gama and featuring work.s by Lecuona. Gus\avino, Braga, ViJla-Lobosand Lopcz,.Buchardo.5:30 pm. Ticketscan be purchased for$40-$150or $3Otheday
Ibc show. Perfur&nnces at the War Memorial operaIHouse Go to www.sfopcra.comOfcall(415)864-333Oformoreinformation.

Tbeatre04m-04l19 ~Sexaholix_,ALove Story." Featuring John Leguizamo's newauk>biograpbicaJ Otte-man show with fourteen pc:rformancesonly. 04115..(15109 "Lcs
." Legendary Award-Winning musical pctformance based on Vial)!" Hugo's classic novel retUrns for four weeks. Call for performancc s.;hcduks. 415-551-2075
1!W2- 6/2JK12 Berkdey 1lepertory1beatre "HomebodylKabul.·· An emotionally imprisoned but wildly intellectual English woman finds rcfugeandescapc in the altemateworld of
pauatan. wbicb she romaotici2es with the help of /I tourist guidebook. Located at 2025 Addision Street, Bcrkelcy. For information callS] 0-647-2949.
IWOZSMI Prudsco EuadDer Bay to BrakenFootrIice 'The world's largest footraCe unfolds as IlKJre lhan 70,OOOcostume-clad runners pushoff at 8 am, TheevclIt includes music.
Qod, and • dynamic poet-race festival

fCllluring headlining musical aru. From thc:he Embarcadero to The Great Highway. For more informatioll ealI415-359-2707.

Sf26I02 eama,.. San Fraodaco San FtaDCisco'$ vcrmonofMardj Gras, and one orits largcst annual publicevcllu features exoticcarnaval dancers with a mixtureofiatino,juz,
Caribbcm, and mort. Located at Harrison Street. betw~n 17d! & 21st Streets. For more information call 415-920-0 125.
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that has enveloped Hastings for the last
25 years will be erased," commented
Shaw.
"An alternative project that
proposed a different plan for the site.
included housing wooJd provide oonTheirproposa1 includes building a
financial
benefits overthe long nm for
SlTUcture with two levels of parking
Hastings, including I1lCre residents
and six levels of affordable housing.
invested
in
maintaining ard improving
Senate President Pro Tempore
thruqualityoflife in lhecommunity.
John Burton (D-San Francisco) has
greater
street
level secwity especially at
even chimed in, asking Hastings to
night times, and a physically I1lCre
"give very careful and serious considattractive
asset
than a parking garage."
eration toan alternative of mixed
Hastings students have also
housing and parking." In a letter to the
criticized
the
College
for using a solely
Board of Directors, Burton noted
fiscal analysis. Students who spoke with
"there is no more important issue
the Law News noted lhat the Tenderloin
confronting San Francisco than the
shortage of housing." Other alternative is their neighborhood simply by attending
school here. They were concerned to
proposals range from building housing
see people living on thestreetsaround
and parking slTUctures side-by-side to
a building a supennarketto leaving the the school and asked the administration
to look more closely at the mixed-use
current parking lot untouched. A
alternative. "There [are] plenty of people
nwnber of the public comments
centered on lhe proposed alternatives. who need housing and I think the student
population at Hastings, if we had been
People tended to believe lhat lhe
brought into this process earlier, wouJd
DEIR inadequately discussed alternahave voiced this concern earlier," said
tives to the parking garage. In its
response to the alternatives, the FEIR Nasha Vida, IL.
AIoog that 1ine.1he Hastings
states that no additional alternatives
administration has been criticized for
are needed to avoid the significant
keeping students in the dark about the
environmental effects of the project.
The FEJR notes that for a mixed- parlcing garage planning process. "I think
a)c( of students at Hastings genuinely
use alternative to beconsidered, it
want nKlre parking, but I don't lhink that
mUSL De one that functions as a student
they are awarethatthereis a viable
housing facility. The FEIR did not
option,"saidAndrewTaylor,
IL. '1 think
consider an alternative that provides
housing for the general public because a lot of students feel that the parking
garage
is
going
to
be
built,
so
they
don 't
''the provision of non-sIDdent public
see any purpose in questi.oningthe
housing does not advance the
assumptioos
ard
the
garage
in
general."
College's educational mission and
In response to this criticism,
wouJd preclude Hastings' control of
Hastings CFO David Seward held a
the Wlits."
town-hall meeting with students to
According to the FElR. the
address the parking project. Approxiproposed student housing/parking
.mately SO students, staffand faculty
garage alternative would run at a loss
rnemben;
attended the meeting. While
unul20l7 and will not have a net
the students disagreed on the virtues of
annual cash flow of at least
the
parking
garage, all were happy that
$1 ,(XX),OOO unti12030. The fuji garage
would become profitable by 2005 and theadministrntionwasfinallytakingthe
timetolisten.
have a net annual cash flow of at least
Even ifthe Boardcertifies the
$1,000.000 in 2018 and $2.000,000

Parking ............... From Page 1

by 2fYl.7. While the alternate wouJd be
less expensive for the first three years,
the proposed garage would have a
positive cash flow difference of
$1,025,234 by the foorth year.
While noting that the mixed-use
project may not produce the same
revenue stream, a number ofloca1
groups are asking the school torecognize its role in the Tenderloin neighOOrhood by boil<ting much ne<ded hoosing.
"You can get yoUr 250 parking spaces
... and you can build the equivalentof
165 two-bedroom apartments in
differeoc oonfiguratioos. EveryCl1e will
be happy, and once and for all the stain

FEIRandg=n-tightslhegarnge
project, there is still another step in the

""""",.Unde<CEQAgWdelines,lhe
Board~filea''NoticeofDeterrnina
tion" to go ahead with the project.
Outside groups then have 30 days to
petition for a writ of mandate to compel
the Board of Directors to set asideany
resolutionthatcertifieslbeenvirorunenta1
Unpoctrepo<!S. Whelhe<th=groups
opposed to the project will file suit
remains to be seen.
The Board ofDirectcr.; will
meet to consider the FEIRat9:00 AM
on April 23. 2002. at the Hastings
Alumni Reception Center. The meeting
is open to the public.

Summer Job ....... From Page 3
speak with theassigning attorney ard
express youreagemess torereive
constructiveCOl11Jretlts. Thiswillgiveyoo
I1lCretimetomakeany neces..wy
changes arxI will also reflect well on your
~

C.
"Woowillbe
thelll.ldiem!forthisdocument,justthe
supervising attcmey,orthecJiert,govemtTk'l1I:officials,dC.1'Thisciistimionis
very impcrtant ani will shape how rruch
infoonation yoo can presume the aaJie:n::%:
already has and what you need to spell
out

6.

Srayoutofofficepolitics.Avoid
goosiping about anyone in or out of the
office, whether trey are suwoo staff,
attorneys, or fellow summer associates.
Re""",b,,," beesp«ially thooghtful to
secretaries.

3.

Todemonstrateasensitivityto
anybillingcoostrnintsontheprojett
A.
''How long do
you think I shooJdspendon thisproject?"
The point of this question is to save you

7.
Caruruni<are, crxrurunkate.
communicate. Yoomightbeworkingwith
more !han one attorney on a particular
project. In the event you are working
with a partner and an associateon adea1,
make sure that the left hand knows what
therighthandisdirecting. Rrexample.a
student was told by an associate not to
compiere a particularassigntn=nl given to
her by a partner. The student did not
confinn these instnx;tioos with the partru.
whoendedupfau1tinglhestudentatdJe
end of the summerfcrnot completing the
assignrTV!fll AvoidfallingiIIoasimilar
-.x.by",;tyingmajoc_
with theattcmey wOO will bereviewing
your work at the end of each project.

Questions to ask assigning attor·
Hers:
''00 you want a written or oral
response'!' Some attorneys prefer
written responses while odJers ~fer a
quickoral sumrnaryof yourresearch
results. Ifyouare~nganoral
response be sure to keep accurate notes
of your research arxI findings so you will
be prepared later if asked to go back and
prepare a piece of written work. Keep
Xerox copies of relevant cases or statutes
"""""",_rughtiglIing<Mrp<>tinn
passages)just incase you are asked for
!hem during you",..1"""""",.

2.
Ifaskedtopuduce a specific
piece of written wOOL:
A.
''00 you have a
model or a sample of the contrnctl

frcrnspen::lingtwentyhoursexhaustively
resean:hingthe state of the lawon a
particularissueiftheassigningattooJey
believes it should only be a two-hour
assignment Bearin mind, however, that
rroil assignments will takelongerthan yoo
thinkorweretold!
B.
''Can lgo
onIinetodomyresearch1' Thisisrea1ly
critical. Online research tools are the
drugs ofchoice for most law students, but
thereisaheftypicetagassociatedwith
theseservicesalmost law finns.

4.
"Arethereanymaterialsthalyou
thinklshouldstartwithfirst1' Sometimes

Ihe""gnlng aaancy """"'''''''''Y
where the answer is, but forgets to
nJention it or assumes that you aheady
know. Youcouldsaveyowselftimeby
findingoutup-frontthatthereisacertain
treatise on thesubject or a case directly
oopoint

5.
''Whendoyouneedtoseelhear
myfindings,brief.etc." Be sure to get a
cJearpicr.urefromtheassigningattomey
when you need to report back. If the
attorney responds with a euphemism (i.e.

..putthisonlhefron_kbum",... .'1
need it ASAP", "sooo,"etc)trytogetthe
attomeytoclarify.
To show that yoo Lmderstand the
natureoftheassigrunent androavoKithe
embanassing 'b.Jt I tinJgtt this was what
yoowanted. ..·' alwayslXlnfirmthenanue
of the assignment befcre you leave by
SlIJTlI1l3lizin the assignm::rt back tothe

_'~"""le_?,

supervisingattonJey: "Sowhatyouwant

ThswillJ=mlywfranreinvmbnglhe
wlv:dif"""""""'''''alreadyb=
donoandwill.oowywlhe.,.leof
wriUng Ihotlhe..,;g"mg aaancy".am.

fnmmeisabrid7clientmmuard.mY
contractSllJ1lIIl3liDngthe!Ueofthelaw
inCalifcmiaoolaMuseicollaIrJ3J.estq>pe1l1evernged buyooo;and yw""'" this
by next wedclMonday/a week from
Tuesday. Is thisCOITed:1'

B.
''Hc:Yw 1ongdo
you wantittobe. 5 pages, 1Opages.
dc. 7'
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Bar Pass ........... From Page 1

Election ............. From Page 1

00: likt:lyto~ t1~Califomia Bar

improper inlelprttltioll WtL'> thai it
provided fOI'ti1epos.-.;ibililythat when a
vOierrankedhima~ Istand Sirok..15th,
that vote counted for Siroka even though
dle voterhad ranked Siroka ill the last
possib!eplace.
Rob Black, ClmiroftheElection
Committee,colillteredbystatingthatthe
Committee had carried out a "strict and
00nest inteq:retationoftheConstitutiCH1."
In adcIition, Micke Eoyang, 3L and
outgoingASUCH ~dent, told the Law
News that Marsh "ignored the very next
cJauseoftheConstitutiOll" whichstates
that the instant ruooff rrocess continues

E:t..'uninarion. In f<k.l, his odd~ of passing
the fiN time are Ies." th..'U135 percent. and
rise to only 55 percent on the second

"",,,... Graysaid that stark rcality

prompted the Academic Standards
Corrunitteeloj:X"OpOSea change in
HNings' disqualificationlXliicy. Previously, only students whoeamcd below a
1.8 weredisqualified; the puposed cutoff
is 2.0. The faculty is expected 10 approve
tbeproposal April 26, along v.rith some
~changesin tbeacademic regulations.
Student reaction to the proposed
policy change was mixed. One wooled
thatilwooldperperuareHastings' "cutthroat"reputation. Someapplaudedil.
And others argued that a mocestudenllhend.J.yawroaehisinor<let".
"Histcrically,2.0isapassing
grade. It's reallyootfairlomakethatthe
cutoff," said Robert Rhoan, a 21..,. "I irunk
it's a bad idea all the way around because
it doesn't addresstheproblem"
Rhoan also questioned whether
disq.Jalifyingsu::hasmallnlllllberof
students wouJdreally have an impact on
the school's Barpassage rate. Basedon
previous~' statistics, thenewpolicy
will resultinthedisqualificationof 10-20
students fromafust-yearcJassof about
4OO, Graysaid. Comparatively,theold
lXliicy of disqualifying students below a
1.8 GPAresuited in about five students
being asked to leaveaftertheirfustyear.
Erin Loback, a 2L who leads a
discussiongroupfocfust-yearstudents.
applauded the policy to the extent that it
mightifnlxoveHa<;tings' rep.natioo.
"We'reaTier I school and we
should act like it," Loback said. "We
needtodrawthe Iineon haIKIholding
SOIreWbere."

ErikFogeJ,a 3L,aiticizedthe
policy as a bad idea founded on a faulty

"""""". "Who cares about a Bar passage
rate anyway?" FogeJ said. " Itdoesnot
indicatethequalityofa lawyeratalJ."
ILShaunJi1Iionsquestioned
wbetherastudent'spoorperformance
duringfustyearwasthestudent'sfau!loc
the~'sfauh.

'Theschoolislettinglttse
peopIedownbyallowingcrerntostay
here when they can't pass the Bar," Jillions

said'1fyou'reootgoingtohelpthem
"""""""""whyi=ptalcingthci<

"""'Y'"
Gray said the proposa1 to
disqualify Il"II:ftstudentson the low end of
thegrndescaiecameonlyafterQ(her
mea.<ues resulted in no ifl1xovement in
the Bar passage rate.

' \mtilonecandidatereceivesa~ority"

oftbevo(es. Marsh'scounterpointwas
thatiftheinstantrunoffelectionprocess
and the impooance of ranking votes were
madecieartotbeHastingsCommunity,
once the instant runoff process resulted in
twonames,oneofthosecandidates
woukI automatically have a majaity.
Marsh'ssecond argument
centered OIl the similarities between this
year'selection and the 200 I ASUCH
eJection, in which the presidential candidacy was resolved by a runof'fbetween
candidates Mieke Eoyang and Minh
Ngyuen.3L. ArturoSMKIoval,2Land
next year's Exremal Vice President.,
"Wetriedthemorepositive,
proactiveapproach and it didn't work,"
hesaid.
In the mid-I990s, Hastings
created the Academic Support Progrnm,
which includes the Legal An.'lIysis class
designedtoassiststruggiing lLs. The
class helps student" learn how to brief
cases, outlineCOUI"l;t:Sandtakeexams.
AlltxxJghtheLegaiAnalysiscl~appcars

to have enhanced students' legal education, there is no irKIication that ithas
helped students pa'>S the Bar, Gray said.
With this in mind, theAcademic Standards Committee proposed making Legal
Analysis~onal, rather than mandatcry,
for students in thebotlom JOpercent of
thcirclass. However,undertheproposal,
theAcOOemicDean may still direct a
studenttoenroll ifhedetennine<;thatthe
studentwouJdbenefitfromtheclass.
JinH. Kim, a ILenrolledin
LegalAnalysis now, said making thecJass
O\XionalmightOOrtnneSOJl".bltsinthe
Irngrun.
"lfl'd had achoice, I would
have chosen MootCourt. Butinhindsight, I'm glad I took Legal Analysis,"
Kimsarl '1.ogaI~.oow.

studentstheba1ltha1.'sbeenhi<klenfrom
""'"... MruclngL<galAnaJys;s"""",,

mayhaveperpetuatedmydownward

,.,uaJ."
Kim said he is tom overthe

spokeoul in favorof arunolT election
between Siroka ,md Marsh; hesaid that
what happened this year is exactly what
happened last year, and as such, a runoff
election was theonly fairwaytorcsolve
the issue. According 10 Marsh,the 200 1
Presidency ended v.rith a nmoff election
because Eoyang alleged that Nguyen
placed a box of donuts near the b..illot
table and because he solicited votes on
the Beach,just outside where students
cast their votes, both of which violated the
rulepclUbitingcaJTllXligningnearthe
ballotingtabJe. Marsh alleged that such a
situationwasverysimi1artohiscJaimthai.
the ballot was flawed to such an extent
that students' voteswerenotcorrect1y

countro.
Blackobjected toMarsh's

9

characterization oflast year's election and
itssimilaritytothe2002election. He
statedthmthe2001 electionresulted ina
nmoff election becauseofallegations of
"voter manipulation" and, thc.ugh he
hesitated to use the word, "frnud." He
stated that a significant difference between
thetwoelectionswas that Marsh's
complaints lack the allegations of voter
maniJ1J1ation and imJnlpercandidate
conduct that characterized the 200 I
JXeSidentialeioction.lnaddition,Black
madethatpoinlthatEoyang, wholost the
fustelectionby 10 votes but won the
runoff eloction by 170 votes, fi1ed her
complaints of misconduct beforelhe votes
werecounted,suggestingthat hercomplaint was driven by process and not by
reruIt

2002 ASUCH Election Results For President
(195 needed for majority infirstround)

.fu.R2umI
FtrSt Second Third Fourth Fifth
Mathew Siroka
150
152 ·
156 173
224~: 224;;;:: the
80
83
87 109
numberofpeople
ChristianSunKim
Brad Marsh
79
83
92
who ranked all
Bob Schwartz
55
55
five candidantes.
19
159 people did
SteveNgo
15
not rank every
Abstentions
~OTE: There were a small number of write-ins.
candidate.
puposeddisqualificationpolicy. Onthe
one hand, hesupports stepsthat may
improve theschooJ's reputation. On the
other hand, he has spent a semester
getting to koow aIOlof''high-caliber''
students who are working hard 10
imj:rovetheirgr.des.
"I'm not sure itwill be such a
good idea tocut them off when all they
need is some guidance."hesaid.
H.asrings' Associate Ac.1demic
De.'Ul, Shauna Marshall, has spent the
past two years counseling students who
find thetmelveson the verge ofacademic
disqualification. Shesaidtheoldpolicyof
placing students on academic probation if
t1leirfust-yearGPAisbetween L8and
2.0 gives them a needed acushion, and
most bring their gr.des upthe following
year. However,therearealsostudents
who never improve and end up leaving
Hruotings at the end of their second year
because they can't raise their GPAs
abovelhe required 2.0. In Ihose students' cases,theoldpolicyjUSlpootpoood the mov;tabJe.
Ukethe,.....,.,,~

policy, the new policy pennits student<> to
petition for readmission. A committee
comprised of two instructocs ard the
Academic Dean will consider whe:thecthe
JrObIems that plagued the student in her
fust yearare likely tocontinueor whether
they resulted from an extraordinary event
- such as the death ofa family membet.

Marshallsaidlhediscretiongiven
tolhedisqualificationconunitteeacrsasa
failsafeininstux:eswhereanotherwise
c.1pable student simply had a bad year.
Gray said the new hard-line
approocb todisqualificatio is in Hastings'
and the student<>' best interests.
'·Bar passage is some measureof
our success as a faculty. After all, most
students are here to become lawyers.,"
Graysaid. "ltdoesadisservice to
students whoareunlikt:lytopass lheSar
and become lawyers to keep them here
aIKltaketheirrnoney."
Ad1itiooally, HastingsfxuhyaOO.
administr.tIors areconcemed about how
theschool measures upwbencompared
to BoaIt, Davis, Stanford, UClA and
USc. lnthepasidecade,Hastings'
passage rate forfust-time Bartakershas
putitinfifth orsixthp1acev.rith USC
sevenyearsoutofIO. lnfact.thestudy
shows that Hastingsstudentsonlydowell
when the Bariseasy, and they pass at
Jowerrateswhenarelative!ydifficuJl
exarninationis:drnini.stered
Jillions.thefust-yearsrudem.
pointed out that if Hastings isconcmled
about itsreputatiOll, its,fW$shouldbe
admissionsSlall.iards,ratberthandisquali-

fiOOoo"""",,,
''Weneed to beahell of a lot
more selective about who we let into this
school ratherthan whowe'regoingto
kickOUl"
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Editorial
A Vision For The Future
1b.is isn't about arevenue stream. This isn't about low-income housing
forme homeless. This isn'l about a secretive planning process. This isn'teven
about rankings. This is about Hastings' vision for me fUillre. The parking lot at
the comer of Larkin and Golden Gate is me last piece of contiguous property
mal Hastings is likely 10 ever own. Whatever we decide to build on mat piece of
property will determine me underlying purpose of me Ha~tings campus for years
to come. Because mere is no deadline forcing the project forward; because the
financial and institutional basis for me project is uncertain; and because me
resources mat will need to be spent defending an almosl certain Suil against me
project can be put to better use, the Board of Directors should not certify the
Fmal Environmentallmpact Report for me Parking Garage and Residential
Upgrade

ELECTIONS PAST....

The flnanciogFirst, in building me parking garage, the school is planning to spend
approximately $23,000,000 to create a positive revenue sa-eam of $947,173
per year for the first 30 years. That is a4% return on the investment. That is not
very good economics. To make the same $947, 173, Hastings need only admit
an additional forty students per year. To make the same $947,173, Hastings
could sell the current lot (which is currenUy valued around $9,000,000) and
invest the money with a 10% annual return. These are opportunity costs that the
administration is not considering.
Second, there appears to be a consensus that Hastings is going to be
sued by a collection of non-profit community groups overthe Final ElR. 1bis
suit will inevitably tie up the project for at least one year. More important than
time, however, is the cost, in legal fees, of defending that suit. Hastings already
spends too much money in legal fees as it is. The money would be better spent
re-considering mixed-used alternatives, strengthening the EIR, and investing in a
capital campaign that the 16,000 members of the Ha~tings Alumni can really get

involved in.
Hastings is well below the national average in percent of alunmi giving
and even further below in amount perdonof. Give the alumni something to
believe in. Prove that the school is working to improve the quality of its educalion and the quality of its reputation. Donors can be convinced to give money to
any number of things they feel will help the school. How about a new clinical
programs office, a new moot court and trial ad theater, a rooftorr garden and
social center, a new student housing facility, a second reading room or a new
auditorium and lecture hall? Donors will not want to give money IQ help build a
parking lot.
Third, and most important, is the issue of a deadline. There is nothing to
stop the administration and the Board of Directors from putting the project on
hold 10 consider other options. The Dean has explicitly stated that the bond
financing does not disappear after a certain date. There is nothing stopping us
from stopping to consider the options and the potential ramifications of continuing with the current proposal.
lbe administration tells us that the planning proceSs has been going on
for three years. Public as the planning may have been, the Dean did not notify
the students of the project (through a school-wide memo) until Law News
reporters started asking questions about financing and project deadlines. That
memo was released in November of2()()1, two and one half years after the start
of the project There didn ' I seem to be any rush to publicize the project, so
why are we rushing to approve it?
~

Once a school steps outside its educational mission, it is doing a disser-

l'=o====;;=,==;===============~==~==='J
vice to itself. its employees and its surrounding community. It is true Hastings is
nOI and should not be in the business of providing low income housing for the
community. There are other ways thai Hastings can and does help out in the
Tenderloin. Hastings, however, is also not in the business of operating parking
garages for the conununity. Hastings is in the business of educating students to
become lawyers.
It can only accomplish this mission by providing its students and itself
with the best resources available. Give students a reason to come here. Give San
Francisco residents a reason to come to the Tenderloin. A new student housing
building will keep half the srudent body in this neighborhood. The increase foot
rraffic will bring new restaurants, bars, stores. Suddenly the neighborhood
changes, jobs are crealed and people from other parts of the city begin to eat,
shop, and drink near Hastings. What better way to serve the community?
A new academic complex will provide more marketability to our school.
Students with stronger entering numbers will want to come to Hastings because
of the new facilities. Campus tours to visiting students will actually have a campus to tour. The Dean says thaI Hastings attempts to raise it academic reputation
ranki ngs by sending brochures and notices to other law school deans about the
current projects and programs at Hastings. A parking lot brochure, no matter
how glossy, is not going to impress anybody.
In the end, it is simply a matter of being visionary. Do we want to instill in
our students the sense that Hastings is nothing more man acomnmter school? Or
do we want to trulycreate a Hastings community? Byonly building a parking
gamge we will be reinforcing the notion that students should zip in, gotoclass and
zip out, without ever taking a moment to realize that we have a vision forthe future.

'kIlwne32,lssue8
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ILetters to the Editorl
A Response To The FEIR
'fTJhe project would not encourage
sprawL .. )
117 Hastings students signed a
petition calling on the Board ofDirectors of Hastings to modify the proposed parking garage project ill favor
of a mixed-use altemati ve incorporating parking and housing. On April 3,
2002, ASUCH passed a resolution
calling on the Board of Directors and
Dean Mary Kay Kane to carefully
reconsider the implications of proceeding with the parking garage
project. On April 23, 2002, at 9:00
a.m., the Board of Directors of
Hastings College of the Law will
publicly convene to entertain
comments priorto fonnally approving
the parking garage.
Selected excerpts from UC
Hastings College of the Law Parking
Garageand Residential Upgrade
&vironmentallmpact Report (FEJR)
ResponsetoComments,Aprill~.

2002.
I. Conflict with State of California
Smart Growth Policies.
l'fbe Smart Growth concept is intended to reduce or contain urban
sprawl into undeveloped areas by
focusing growth toward areas already
served by city infrastructure. in order
to conserve open space and protect
environmental resources. Smart
Growth princieles primarily relate to
the siting of state offices in central
business districts. As the proposed
project would be an inftll project in a
dense wban setting currently served by
municipal infrastructure, the project

AMissionStatement
This~offersa~wvision

f(Y Hastingsbasedonoor~natura1
asset-ourcommunity. Wedonothave
theresoorcestocompetewithHarvard.
We do not have a huge undergraduate
campJSlikeBoaJtorUCLA. Butwedo
bave within walking di..staocelR.nUeds of
thebestpublicinterest.cxganizations. By
extendingoorclassrooo1stothecommunity we can create the greatest law school.
This new vision is g:m.ud:d in therecent
oen:Jofleg>lschobr.;lUpmorefieldof
CXJrTlfOOnityIawymng, whereHa.<m1gscan
~thepioneet"andleader. Thefir51
srq>istheoonstm:::tionofaCommunity
Lawyering Center, whidJ. woold run
v.ioosprograrnsinthefie1dofCOJnITUtity

would not encourage sprawl and
would meet some of the basic tenets of
the Smart Growth concept. .. 1
Comment & Response
(C&R) 16.

U. Compliance by Parking Garage
Proposa1 with Governor1s Executive
Order for Smart Growth.
liT IS FURTHER ORDERED that
sound and smart growth patterns shall
receive maximum support consistent
with the foregoing state priorities.
including the following considerations:
l ... proximity to public transit and
needed infrastructure; 3Proposed
project would be located near public
transit as noted in OElR p.
W-19; OElR Appendix A (Initial
Study p. 35-36) documents that the
proposed project would be served by
existing utility infrastructW"e. C&R 1719.
W. Pedestrian Safety
lAdditionally. vehiclelpedestrian
accident data do not indicale thai
pedestrian safety conditions in the
project vicinity are worse than in other
areas of San Francisco. Table R-6
llntersections with the HighestlncidenceofVehicieIPedestrian Collisions
in San Francisco.1 (writer's comment Of the thlrteen intersections listed, six
are within six blocks of the proposed
parking garage site, totaling 69 vehicle!
pedestrian collisions in 2fXX). The
other seven intersections are distributed throughout San Francisco.) C&R
56-57.
Andrew Taylor, IL

law)<ring
ThoCarurunityLaW)<ring
visionfocHastingsisalongtenngoaI.
But the first and necessary step is to
i.ntegn(e acmurunity educal:i.on intothe
Ha5lingscun:icuJ.umsothateverystudent
is exposed 10 the legal, social and p:llitical

With reference to the Law
News article about recycling at
Hastings, appearing in the March 18,
2002 edition, we offer the following
corrections to the infonnation containedlherein.
It was reported in the article
thai the College has "no recycling
system". In fact, fora number of
years, the College has indeed actively
recycled newsprint. books, cardboard, mixed paper and white paper.
These items are collected from campus receptacles or deposited by
operational units(such as the Purchasing Department) on a regular basis,
sorted appropriately, and stored for
pick-up by our recycling service
provider.
Priortothearrangement
with ourcurrent recycling service
provider, who does not charge the
College for picking up the materials.
the College paid a previous provider
$65 per pick-up for this service. It is
estimaled that the College's ongoing
implementation of this existing program
has reduced the College's annual
refusedisposa1 volume by 35%, in
rum reducing disposal costs by some
$18,OOOannually. This savings would
not free-up funding to defray the costs
of program enhancements, since such
amounts have already been incorporated into the budget framework for a
nwnber of years. Thus, this revenue
cannot be earmarked, as suggested, as
a new funding source through which
net recycling costs might beoffset.ln
addition, the College receives no
revenues for therecycled material.
It is also noted that the Purchasing
Department spends less than 15% of
its total supply budget on paper, rather

What aretbeadvanraWoftbjs [!"()[)()Sj1!?
Adv.....,,#I,lmpovIDgore~tyof

Educationar:Hastings
AdvanIage#2,~fIlliting>;'

RankIDgs""R<pumbon
Advanragell3:CreatingtheInfrastructure
foraComm.mityLawyeringCenter

~indrira:mrnw:tity(Ten:krloin.

Mission, CivicCenta, etc). and also to
n-Joog.renn~~

arxIcoIIalxrarionwithCQlllJllunitygtOOpS.
Ideally, Ibis community sovire wooId be
focvoluntaryandforcredi.t Butiflhisis
nor.possib1e,thenthepropcEaJisa
""""""Yronmunity"""'~
mentbnothing. OverfourdaysSOO
students havesigneda petirioo calling fc:r a
~comrn.mitysovire~

oloogll=lino;.
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Recycing Program Corrections

PUBUCSERVICEISALEGAL.
PROFESSIONAL, AND ETHICAL
RFSPONSlBlLJTY.
1. Mandatory service is a recent and
growingtrtnl in all law schools. 'Mane
Law School started it in 1982. Dozens of
law schools have sioce acIoJm1 mandataysoviceiocludingColwmiaLaw
School. University of?ennsylvania Law
SchooI.arxlUnivecityofWashington
LawSchool.

than the 50% figure quoted in the Law
News article.
h was reported in the article
that the majority of the College's
copiers and printers do not have a
two-sided copying function. In fact,
virtuaJly all oftheCollege's full-size
copiers (generating about 99% of the
copy volume) located throughout the
campus are equipped with the duplex
(two-sided) function. A small number
of convenience copiers without the
duplex function are typically the very
low volume desktop machines located
in a number of staff offices.
As to printers, printer
technology in general does not lend
itself as readily to the duplexing
function. Few printers, except for the
most expensive high-end models. offer
automaticduplexing as an option.
Only a small number of such printers
are needed to meet the College's
overall operational needs.
Effective June 1.2002 the
College will begin to incorporate cans,
plastic and glass into the existing
program. Details of this program
enhancement will be available dwlng
the week of April 15, 2002. We
estimate thai these items comprise less
than 5% of our total waste volume.
Although this level of trash reduction
will be insufficient 10 generate any
appreciable cost savings, and Hastings
will receive no revenues forthe
recycled materials, this enhancement
will contribute to the College's overall
recycling program.

TomSinuns
Director, Administrative Services
2. The ABA Model Rules 00 Professiooa1EthicscalJfiratleastfiftytnJrsof
pro bono work each year and describe
that it "can be one of the most rewarding
experieoc:esinthelifeofalawyer;"
3. TheABACallsforLawSchoolsto
Jmpkmont~S<>vire .. 'In
1996, the American Bar Association
amended its accreditation standards to
call on schools 10 'encouragesrudenrsto
participar:einprolxlnoacti.vitiesandlO
provide opportunities for them 10 do so..
TheserevisedABAstandardsalso
encourage schools to nIress fiK:uJ.ty pro
booo~"

EricFogel. 3L
OttgoingASUQlIntemal VlCef'resilbll:
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Congratulations
to the newly elected ASUCH Officers and
Representatives
Matthew Siroka, President
Deb Lagutaris, Internal Vice-President
Arturo Sandoval, External Vice-President
Mark Neiman, Director of Community Affairs
Roberto Saldana, Treasurer
Shafeeq Sadiq, Secretary
3L Representatives
Chiemi Suzuki, 3L Class President
Eileen Chauvet
Elil Shunmagavel
Malea Chavez
Riley Hurd
Clay Steward
Robert Schwartz
Noelle Roux
Douglas Brosnan
ShemBlum

2L Representatives
Oscar Acevedo
Erin Belka
Jean Paul Buchanan
Saleem Erakat
Miho Murai
Steve Ngo
Ross Pytlik
Blair Schleeter
. Stephen Steinberg
Andrew Taylor

Thank You to all the 2001-2002 Officers and Representatives

